Pexx Expands Services to Protect Critical Communication
Systems
Pexx Expands Services to Protect Critical Communication Systems in the Event of a Natural
Disaster
Pexx, Inc. announces that they are now a major supplier of pumps and generators, in an effort to
have available large quantities of back-up power generation and pumps enhancing protection of
critical communication systems in the event of a natural disaster.
In 2005, when Hurricane Rita hit the Gulf Coast, numerous Pexx Wireless Networks were put to
the test and proved to be stronger than the furious hurricane. Today, Pexx has expanded their
services to further “insure” that critical communication systems are not lost during the event of a
natural disaster.
The “insurance” of having back-up power systems is especially critical for law enforcement, fire
departments, cellular and broadcast tower sites, disaster recovery, emergency services, hospitals
and medical clinics and other mission critical operations.
Through their new service offering, Pexx now carries transformers, load banks, cables, transfer
switches, and other components to complete any type of installation. Pexx power generation
professionals are available to design an efficient rental solution for any application and provide
complete installation services. In addition, Pexx offers a yearly load-test and certification service
along with a monthly site generator maintenance program.
Other Pexx services include wireless networking, cabling infrastructure services, tower
installation and maintenance services, and project management services.
About Pexx
Pexx, Inc., a privately held company is a technology based integrator and VAR employing a
world class team, with over thirty years of varied industry experience. Growing out of successful
project management and consulting businesses, Pexx continues its practice of finding new ways
to use technology to improve productivity, control costs and maintain a competitive edge. Pexx
serves its clients from headquarters in Plantersville, Texas. For more information about Pexx call
(832) 237-5888 or visit http://www.pexx.net/.

